
TOP SHELF
24 x 30 Canvas Wrap Wall Collage
7x 30 Skinny Collage w/6-images

10 - Portrait Sets/Poses
Custom 8x8 Book w/30 images
Only $2400       You Save $424

GRADUATE
“Story Board” Gallery Block 

OR
16x20 Canvas Wall Portrait

9 - Portrait Sets/Poses
Only $1295      You Save $295

HONORS
“The Triple” Gallery Block

OR
11x14 Gallery Wraped Portrait

5 - Portrait Sets/poses
Only $825     You Save $150

CLASSIC
Skinny Collage w/7 Images

3 - Portrait Sets/poses
Only $530     You Save $95 

BASIC
Leather Folio w/ 4- 4x5 Images

3 - Portrait Sets/poses
Only $445     You Save $75

ADD  Additional Portrait Sets 
to packages for $99 each

ALL Senior Packages include
$100 towards a Family

Portrait Session.
No expiration!.

Retouching & Quality:
All your portraits include retouch-
ing of normal blemishes, softening 
of facial lines, touch up under eyes 
& removal of stray hairs. All 
portraits are printed on beautiful 
linen paper.  Prints from 4x5 to 
8x10 are delivered in ebony folder 
frames. Previews are NOT 
retouched..

Planning Consultation:
This is a short, but very important 
30-minute appointment to discuss 
what style of portraits you would 
like to have created especially for 
you! This is our chance to talk 
about clothing, locations, and prop 
ideas. We also set up a date for 

your portrait session at this time.

APP Preview/ Placing your order:
When your previews are ready 
(approx. one week) I will email you 
instructions on downloading an 
APP with ~20 previews. We will 
then set up an appointment for you 
to see ALL your images here at my 
studio on the big screen at which 
time you can make your final 
selections and place your order. All 
decision makers are asked to please 
be here for this appointment. I will 
discuss with  you all the different 
options available & answer any 
questions you have regarding 
pricing, retouching, cropping etc. .

Order Details:
Choose from the money saviing 
packages or Al La Carte Items. No 
minimum is required for your 
order.
A minimum payment of 50% of the 
total order is required before any 
order can be processed. I accept 
cash, check, Visa, Mastercard & 
American Express. Prices DO NOT 
include WA sales tax. 

Picking up Your Order:
Orders may only be picked up 
with full payment. No partial 
orders may be picked up. Please 
allow approximately 3-4 weeks for 
your order to be processed.

Let me know!
Satisfation Guaranteed! The utmost 
care is taken in processing of your 
order and the quality of your 
portraits. Please let me know if you 
have a concern or question about 
your order once you have picked it 
up. I want you to treasure your 
portraits for a lifetime!

Things you need to know

Packages 

A La Carte Prints

Yearbook  FREE w/ order, $30 without

Previews

Senior Portraits

Copyright Law
All rights to copy or duplicate the photographs in any form are reserved by 
Photography by Carol Hook in accordance with public law.  U.S. Congress 

#95-553 Section 201 Title 17, of the United States Code “Copyrights.”

425•844•2222
carol@carolhook.net
www.photographybycarolhook.com
19501 144th Ave NE, Building C- Suite 600
Woodinville  WA 98072

Choose your Session

Carol

BEST FRIENDS / GROUP SHOOT  $99 each Senior
Bring your best friends & do your shoot together!
Limited to a total of 3 Seniors.
Location Eastside add $150/ Seattle add $250
2 clothing changes per each Senior

**  Want to include more friends?? You may have as many
friends as you like show up at the end of any of the above
shoots for a group photo. Just ask!

BASIC  $150
(Free Consultaion)
45 minute Studio/Outdoor Session w/2-3 clothing changes

PORTRAIT SETS $125 each
Your choice of:
1-8x10    OR   2-5x7’s    OR   4-4x6’s
 
8 Wallets:  $35 w/package   $47 without
*wallets and 4x6’s are from same pose

BONUSES!
Spend over $500 

& get 30 Watermarked
Previews to share on
Social Media- FREE

Spend over $650 & get
Preview Book of 40

Images - FREE

          with package w/out package
Leather Folio with 8 Prints  $145 $175
Leather Folio with 4 Prints  $110 $145
1 Preview    $25 NA
Spiral Book of 40 Previews  $125 NA
30 Watermarked Previews   $75 NA
     (Slideshow or low res jpgs)
* Note: Previews are NOT retouched

GALLERY CANVAS WALL PORTRAITS & COLLAGES
Portraits are bonded to artist canvas and then mounted onto
masonite and ready for framing.
1 - 24x30  $875       1 - 20x24  $595       1 - 16x20  $475       1 - 11x14  $325
Add $124-$250 for canvas mounting/wrap, depending on size
Add $125 Custom Collage   (multi image design)
 
SKINNY WALL COLLAGES
Choose between black, walnut, oak or cherry frames.
Alternate frames available at additional cost.

7 preveiw images custom designed vertically in a 5x30 frame. 
$215 w/ package  $265 w/out package

5-6 images custom designed in 7x30 frame.
$365 w/package  $385 w/out package

GALLERY BLOCKS 
Images are bonded & lacquered to wood and float mounted onto
wood base. Choose from several deisgns and sizes.  
Most Popular: “The Triple”  $365  & “Story Board”  $455

. 

Senior Page in Yearbook
I can professionally design 
your Senior Ad/Page: $45-$95 
Price varies depending 
on complexity of design.

Custom Announcements 
5x7 Cards @ $2.50 ea.
Minimum of 24
Includes custom design time 
& envelopes.

Wall Portraits  & Framing

 Misc. Products

LOCATION LOCAL $195
(Free Consultation)
Choose from park, your own yard, riverfront- 
anywhere in the Woodinville/Bothell area.  
Bring your car, pet or your best friend along!
1 hour session w/ 3-4 clothing changes

LOCATION EASTSIDE $250  (Free Conslutation)
Includes Snohomish, Monroe, Carnation, Bellevue...

FASHION or URBAN Adventure  $350
(Free Consultation)
1.5 - 2 hour Location Session
Choose from Pike Place, Gas Works, Downtown
Seattle, Snoqualmie, Beach....Let’s get creative!
6-7 clothing changes

Digital Files:
Watermarked, low resolution 
digital files are provided of all 

images purchased for you 
to share with family & 

friends.


